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OPINION NO. 73-049 

Syllabus: 

1. A ce~etery association, being a non-profit corroration, 
may terl!linate its existence as provided in P.,C. 1702.47 through
R.C. 1702.51. 

2. Where a cemetery association transfers the cenetP.ry to 

a boar~ of township trustees, the board has a ciuty, pursuant to 

R.C. 517.27, to accept the conveyance and to naintain the care 

for the cemetery. 


3. The cemetery associ~tion may transfer not only the eeMe
tery property, but also the cash reserves retainen, un~er "·"· 
1721.06, for cemetery upkeep. 

4. A~plieation should be made to the court of comMon pleas
for an order appointing the board of township trustees as a suc
cessor trustee of the cemetery f.unds. 
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To: Michael Nolan, Athens County Pros. Any., Athens, Ohio 

By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 22, 1973 


I have before !"1.e your nredecessor' s request for r,y 
opinion, which reads as follows• 

Your opinion is reauested relative to a 

question we have about a cemetery association 

under Chapter 1721 of the Ohio nevised Coile. 


~o!Tle vears aqo, the Maplewooo Ce111etery 

J\ssociation was established in Tri!Tlble Town

ship here in Athens County, This has been 

~ very successful ce~etery and at present, it 

has a cash reserve of approximately $18,000.00. 

The Association desires to terminate its e~is

tence as a cemetery association and have the 

Trimble Township Trustees ass\lllle full control 

of the ce!Tletery and, if possible, to assume the 

cash reserve to be used for preserving and main

taining this ceJT1etery. 


~,y questions are-. 

1. Chat are the steps necessary for the 

cemetery association to terMinate its existence? 


2. Can the Tririble Township Trustees 

assUMe full control of this cemetery? 


3. Can the cash reserve now held by 

the ~ssociation be transferrerl to the Trus

tees? 


t!. ~That is the procedure for doing so? 

I shall deal with your first two questions in reverse 

order. 'rhe transfer of a public cemetery to a board of t~~'ll

ship trustees is authorized by n.r.. 517.25 which nrovides~ 


T·1hen a public ceMetery in a township 

is not unaer the control of a municipal cor

poration, and the title or control thereof 

is vested in an association or the trustees 

thereof, or is vested in a religious society, 

Nhether incornoraterl or not, or in the trus

tees thereof, and such ce~etery is used ex

clusively for cemetery ~urposes, such asso

ciation, society, or the trustees thereof 

nai convey such grounos to the board of to~m

ship trustees an~ its successors in office. 

SuhJect to the rights of the ori~inal grantor, 

his heirs or assigns, the noard shall accent 

and take care of, keen in repair, hold, treat, 

and manage therri in all respects as requirer' 

~Y sections 517.0l to 517.32, inclusive, of 

~he Revisen Code. (~rphasis added.) 


T~is ~ection has heen inter~reted hy my nre~ecessors to 
~ean that a board of township trustees is reouiren to accept a 
transfer of a µuhlic cemetery from a private cemetery associa
tion. Ooinion no. 66-163, Opinions of the l\ttorney General for 
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1966: Oninion Po. 13, oninions of the 1\t,;orney r..eneral for 1937; 
O!"'inion no. 65-1-16, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1965. 
In branch 2 of the syllabus of this last Opinion my pre~ecessor 
held: 

t..'here title or control of such a mausoleum 

located in the township is vestec in an associ

ation or the trustees thereof, the hoard of town

ship trustees has a duty pursuant to ~ection 517.27, 

Revised Code, to accept such a conveyance thereof 

and to maintain and care for such J!lausole\ll"'.; func1s 

available for cemetery nurposes ~ay be used for such 

care and maintenance. 


Purther, the syllabus il'I Oninion r10. 66-163, ~~· helc'I 
that: 

2. The board of townshin trustee~ is re

ouired under the nrovisions of ~ection 517.27, 

Revised ~ode, to accept a transfer of a public 

cemetery fro~ a orivate cemetery association, 

and r.ection 517. 04, Revisea. Cone, does not re

ouire the hoarn of township trustees to subr,it 

the question of acceotance to the electors. 


~ince your question is not concerned with the establishment 
of a cemetery, hut rather uith the transfer of one already in 
existence, there is no require!"lent that the matter be submitted 
to the electorate under R;c, 517.04. 

I conclude, therefore, that a private cemetery, such as the 
one you describe, may be transferred to a hoard of township trus
tees without the suhmission of the question to the electorate. 

The answer to your first question, i.e. how the association 
~ay terr.iinate its existence after transferring the cemetery to the 
township, is to be found in !?,C, Chapter 1702 which deals with 
non-profit cor?orations. 

A ce~eter~ association is clearlv a cornoration not for orofit, 
for all its income is to be devcted solely to ce~etery purposes under 
R,C. 1721.06 which provic1es: 

After paying for its lann, a ceMetery 

company or association shall apply all its 

receipts and incol'le, whether froM sale of 

lots, from donations, or otherwise, exclu

sively to la?inc;:r out, preserving, protecting, 

and embellishing the ce~etery ana avenues 

within it or leading to it, to the erection 

of buildings necess~ry for cemetery purooses, 

ana to paying the necessary eY.r.,enses of the 

ceMetery association. >10 debts shall J-,e in

curred by such company or association except

for !)ttrchasing, laying out, inclosing anrl em

bellishing the grounn, huildings necessary 

for ce~etery purposes, and avenues, for which 

nurposes it rnay contract debts to be paid out 

of future receipts. 


!lo part of the funds of a cer.ietery c1.sso

ciation, or of the proceeds of land sold by it, 
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shall ever be divided a~onq its stockholders or 

lot owners, and all its funds ~ust be used ex

clusively for the purposes of the co~oany or 

association as specified in this section, or in

vested in a funr1 the income of which shall be 

used and a~propriated. 


See also Snvder v. '1er.iorial nark, 135 Ohio St, 6 32 (19 39) ! tJe,,,ell 
v. Cerneter1Associatlon, l35 Ohio St. 657 (1935): Oninion No. Bl7, 
Opinions o the Attorney General for 1951. 

Provision for the voluntary c'lissol11tion of non-profit cor
porations is to ~e found in R.c. 1702.47-1702,51. These ~ections 
are quite specific in describing the procedure to he followed. 
See, especially, R.C. 1702. 47 (D) , (E) , (F) , (C;) , and (H) • 

The answers to your questions as to the disnosition of the 
~la,oon cash reserve have already heen foreshadowed by the quota
tion of R.c. 1721.06. ~hat fection ~rcvides that a cefl'!etery asso
ciation "shall apply all its receipts and incofl'!e, whether from sales 
of lots, from donations, or otherwise, exclusively" to the 
upkeep of the cemetery, The cash reserve is, therefore, held 
in trust for cemetery purposes, and it fl'lust be transferren, 
along with the cemetery, to the board of township trustees, 
See Opinion !'To. f>S-146, fupri, and Opinion ;To. 3237, Oninions 
of the Attorney General or 934. 0ne of rny predecessors, with 
whom I agree, has held that, in view of the trust relationship 
involved, ap~lication should be fl'lade to the court of cofl'l.mon pleas 
to have the board of township truste,es appointed as successor trus
tee of the cenetery funds. Oninion ~;o, 817, Opinions of the ,T\t
torney General for 1951. 

In specific answer to your questions it is my opinion, ,"lnCT 
you are so advised, that: 

l. A cemetery association, being a non-profit corporation, 
~ay terminate its existence as provided in R.C. 1702,47 through 
n.c. 1102.s1. 

2. T·Jhere a cemetery association transfers the cefl'!etery to 
a hoard of township trustees, the board has a dutv, pursuant to 
R.C. 517.27, to accept the conveyance and to ~aintain and care 
for the ce~~tery. 

3. ~he cemetery association may transfer not only the ceme
tery property, but also the cash reserves retainec, un~er ~.c. 
1721.06, for cemetery upkeep. 

4. .l\pplication should be Made to the court of coJ"'U'l"on f'lleas 
for an order appointing the board of township trustees as a suc
cessor trustee of the ce~etery funds. 




